CAUDLE RANCH
COMPLETE RELEASE FROM LIABILITY IN CASE OF INJURY OR LOSS,
WAIVER INDEMNITY AGREEMENT
I/we understand that horseback riding and related activities, such as eventing and jumping are very
dangerous and involve the risk of serious injury and/or death, and/or property damage, including injury
and/or death to horses, spectators, and others. Accordingly, I/we agree that any activity related to
horses, or horseback riding engaged in by me while on Caudle Ranch, located at 18543 State Road 19,
Groveland, Florida, is done at my own risk.
For and in consideration of the above activities, services, and entry fees paid, receipt and
sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, participant hereby does forever and finally,
release, remise, acquit, satisfy and forever discharge Caudle Ranch and its representatives of
and from all manner of action and actions, cause and cases of action, suit debts, dues, sums of
money, bonds, billings, contracts, controversies, agreements, promises, damages, variances,
judgments, executions, claims and demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which may arise or
might in the future arise or herein after may arise for or against Caudle Ranch.
I/we assume full responsibility for the risk of bodily injury, illness, communicable disease, death of
myself and/or my horse(s) and any property damage due to negligence of Caudle Ranch or otherwise
while on the premises of Caudle Ranch.
I/we agree not to sue Caudle Ranch, it’s employees, and any and all persons or entities who are
guarantors or indemnitors of Caudle Ranch, all agents, employees, promoters, sponsors, other horse
riders, horse owners, advertisers, sales persons, photographers, volunteers from all liability for
negligence or otherwise.
This document is meant to be a full and complete release from any and all liability that may arise from
participating in the above described equine activity.
This release is given freely and voluntarily by the Participant and is meant to remain in existence
throughout the duration of the equine activity.
WARNING
Under Florida law, an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not liable for an injury to, or
the death of, a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities.
I have read, fully understand, and agree to adhere to the contents of this release.
Print Name________________________________Date ___________
Sign Name________________________________________________
(Legal Guardian if under 18)

